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Our Sympathy to …
Andy McNulty on the death of his mother, Nancy McNulty

ProjectSHARE Collection — Our January collection is for Lily Pad Haven, a 
nonprofit organization that provides housing for survivors of human trafficking. They 
have a network of safe houses that can house up to two guests each. The guests are 
referred by government and non-government organizations that work with victims of 
human trafficking. Items can be dropped off at the Information Desk any Sunday in 
January. See http://christcovenant.org/projectshare for more information, including the 
list of items that we are collecting.

CCYM (Youth Ministry) Resumes — Link and Epic Wednesday youth programming 
resumes this Wednesday, January 3, from 7-9 p.m. Link is the small group 
discipleship for high schoolers. Epic is filled with activities just for middle schoolers, 
including some fun time and small group discussion. For more information on youth 
programming, go to http://christcovenant.org/ministries/youth.

Women’s Winter Bible Studies & Small Groups — Registration is still open for our 
winter/spring Anchor groups and Bible studies that begin the week of January 16. 
Click on the “Women’s Bible Studies” link or the “Anchor” link on the right margin of 
the Women’s Ministry page of our website for information and registration. We’d love 
to have you try something new, or join in where you have already found community, 
fellowship and encouragement in the Scripture!

Yarn Needed — Yarn is always needed to help with our Yarn Lovers Ministry 
projects. If you would like to donate yarn (any kind except wool), please bring the 
yarn to the Information Desk on Sundays or to Mary Jo Culver during the week.

CDS Scholarship — Covenant Day School is accepting applications for its Roper 
Scholarship, which covers up to 80% of a student’s annual tuition. This scholarship 
is available only to Christ Covenant Church member families considering enrolling 
a new student for the 2018-2019 school year, who would also qualify for financial 
assistance. The deadline to apply for this scholarship is January 15, 2018. Please 
contact the CDS Admissions office at 704-847-2385 for more information or to pick up 
an application. The application can also be downloaded at christcovenant.org/news.

Year-End Giving — Gifts to the church in December help support more than 50 
ministries and are a significant part of our annual income. There is still time to give 
and have your gifts be tax deductible in 2017. You can either put them in today’s 
offering bag or you may take advantage of our secure online giving (links are on our 
homepage at the top and under the Members tab). If you are making a gift online, you 
must complete the transaction by 11:59 p.m. on December 31, 2017. God blesses 
Christ Covenant through your gifts, and they are greatly appreciated.

Watching Our Budget — Thank you for your tithes and gifts to all of the ministries 
of Christ Covenant. Please continue to pray for God’s provision in 2017. As a 
reminder, the Our Heritage pledge fulfillment period goes through December 2017.

The giving report for Sunday, December 24, was unavailable at the time of this 
printing due to year-end reporting. Please see next week’s announcements and 
E-Courier for updated information. 



P R A Y e R  F o c u s  t H I s  W e e K
The Persecuted Church: For Christian worshippers in Quetta, Pakistan, who were 

attacked by a suicide bomber during holiday worship, resulting in nine deaths and 
more than 50 injuries.

Our Presbytery: Providence Presbyterian, Fayetteville, and Rev. Andrew Webb

c A L e n D A R  o F  e V e n t s
This list shows special and monthly events and start of weekly programs. See our website 
for our online calendar and the News page for the E-Courier and other announcements.

this 
Week

Sunday 31st | Morning & evening worship (10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.)
Monday 1st | Church offices closed
Wednesday 3rd | Link & Epic resume (youth programming)
Friday 5th | Senior Adults monthly luncheon (11:30 a.m.)

t H I s  W e e K ’ s  H I G H L I G H t
A servant Resource church

But whoever would be great among you must be your servant. — Mark 10:43b
In the early 1980s, the Presbyterian Church in America developed a plan 

to encourage the growth of new churches by designating “flagship” churches as 
resources for other congregations. The church they selected in North Carolina had 
just reorganized and lacked a few resources — including a building and a full-time 
pastor — but it had the support of an established congregation in Birmingham, 
Alabama, and a vision for the future that included the desire to support and 
collaborate with other churches. Rather than be a flagship, Christ Covenant Church 
wanted to be a servant resource church.

What does it mean to be a servant resource church? For Christ Covenant, it 
means a commitment to helping other congregations become established, being 
a part of planting “daughter” churches in our own region, in the U.S., and on 
other continents. It means using our website to share our sermons, Bible studies, 
and seminars; welcoming other congregations to our campus to be a part of our 
conferences, musical events, and services or use our facilities for their own special 
events; following the example of the early church and sending out members to 
serve in missions as short-term missionaries or as members of the core groups that 
become the nucleus of new congregations. 

Christ Covenant is able to be a servant resource church because of your 
commitment. It is through your gifts and tithes that God provides the financial 
resources that make it possible for us to continue to reach out and help carry gospel 
truth to more people and more places in 2018. We praise God for His work through 
us in the past. Please pray that He would use us even more in the years to come.

upcoming 
events

Jan. 7 | Timothy Project welcome back dinner (5 p.m.)
Jan. 10 | HS/MS winter event (no regular Link/Epic)
Jan. 14 | Commitment Sunday
Jan. 16 | The Anchor & weekly Women’s Bible Studies resume
Jan. 17 | Appreciating the Beauty of Covenantal Truth & Covenant 
              Community women’s study begins (7 p.m.)
Jan. 21 | New Member Recognition Sunday
Jan. 21 | Sanctity of Life & Racial Reconciliation Sunday


